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. v. n. divinizzare, to deify Divifement.ed seporetamente, separare y Divife, /. /. divisa, (t. di b .afone)
de-vife Divifef, v. a. dividere, spariire, to di-vide, feparare Divifeur, /. m. divttore, a divider Divis
bilite, f.f. divisibility, divisibility visible, a. divisibile, divisib e Division, /. jf. divisions, pariizione, di-ion
divorzio, dissensione, divorce, variance Dieuretique, a. diuretico, diuretic Diurnal, J.m. un diurno,
daily prayer-book Diurne, o. diurno, diurnal, daily Divulgation, /. /. divulgazione, a divulging
Divulguer, v. a. divulgare, tu divuTg? ti rere. ten DO It Tu bameiticite, /. /. qualita di dornest ., the
being a lervant Domestique, a. domestico, domestic of a houfe, family Domestiquement, ad.
domesticamente, familiarly Domett quement, ad. a maniera di fir-vo, fetvilely Domic, le, /, .
domicilio, dwelling-hou ft ( Se domicilier, v. irfifsare il domicilio, to fettle in i pince Dominant, e, .
dominante, reigning Dominant, e, a....
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Very good e book and helpful one. it was writtern quite properly and helpful. I am quickly could possibly get a enjoyment of looking at a composed book.
-- Connor  Lowe IV-- Connor  Lowe IV

An incredibly wonderful ebook with lucid and perfect answers. It is writter in easy words instead of di icult to understand. Its been printed in an
exceptionally easy way in fact it is simply following i finished reading this publication in which really modified me, modify the way i think.
-- Mr . K eysha wn Weim a nn-- Mr . K eysha wn Weim a nn
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